Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Externalizing behavior problems refer to a class of hyperactive and impulsive, oppositional defiant and aggressive behaviors that are very prevalent in children and adolescents and are associated with a huge burden for family and society \[[@CR29]\]. Externalizing behavior problems have a multifactorial etiology, with a moderate to strong contribution of genetic risk factors \[[@CR15]\], and additional contribution of environmental risk factors, such as family and parenting factors \[[@CR26]\], and obstetric complications (OCs) \[[@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR21], [@CR35], [@CR40]\].

Several studies have revealed that OCs, such as maternal physical problems during pregnancy and delivery, prematurity, macrosomia (i.e. birth weight higher than 4,500 g), and acute anoxia or hypoxia, are involved in the etiology of externalizing behavior problems \[[@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR35], [@CR40]\]. In addition, emerging evidence suggests that the psychological well being of the mother during pregnancy, such as maternal emotional difficulties during pregnancy, and prenatal stress or anxiety of the mother, are related to externalizing behavior problems \[[@CR5], [@CR21]\]. Several composite scores on OCs have been introduced \[[@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR38]\] in which the classical biological risk factors have been combined with factors concerning the psychological well being of the mother during pregnancy. This composite score on OCs have also been related to externalizing behavior problems in previous studies, including a TRAILS study \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\]. However, despite the extensive literature on the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems, little attention has been paid to the mechanism by which OCs may cause externalizing behavior problems. Several researchers suggested a mediating role of neurobiological deficits in the relationship between early childhood adversity and externalizing behavior problems \[[@CR4], [@CR19], [@CR47]\]. In line with these researchers, Allen et al. \[[@CR5]\] proposed a biological model in which neurobiological deficits may explain the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems. Besides causing prefrontal damage, the effects of OCs may impact multiple other brain sites \[[@CR40]\]. Among other neurobiological deficits, impairment of the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA)-axis has often been suggested as a potential mediator in the relationship between early stress (from before birth to early childhood) and externalizing behavior problems \[[@CR4], [@CR19], [@CR25], [@CR47]\].

Indeed, specific OCs, such as instrumental delivery (i.e. forceps or ventouse), meconium staining of the liquor, prematurity, and maternal stress or anxiety during pregnancy, may adversely affect the function of the child's HPA-axis \[[@CR11], [@CR24], [@CR32], [@CR36], [@CR44]\]. The HPA-axis is known as a central component of the neuroendocrine stress system, and produces cortisol as its major end product \[[@CR45]\]. On the one hand, several studies suggest that specific OCs are directly associated with elevated cortisol levels in the fetus, child or early adolescent \[[@CR11], [@CR24], [@CR32], [@CR36]\]. On the other hand, several studies suggest that specific OCs are associated with elevated cortisol levels in response to a stressor in both infants and young adults \[[@CR16], [@CR44]\]. Moreover, maternal anxiety during pregnancy is associated with an elevated cortisol awakening response (CAR), that is, the rise in cortisol from awakening to 30 min later \[[@CR36]\].

For mediation to occur, HPA-axis activity must also be associated with externalizing behavior problems. In previous TRAILS studies, it was demonstrated that elevated basal cortisol levels are associated with externalizing behavior problems in girls from the general population \[[@CR30], [@CR43]\]. Although seemingly contradictory, these findings may be congruent with the general idea that externalizing behavior problems are associated with lower basal cortisol levels \[[@CR4], [@CR47]\]. That is, a large meta-analysis suggests that the effect size for this inverse association is small and specific for boys and for clinical samples \[[@CR4]\]. Thus, this positive association may be specific for girls from the general population. Yet the study by van Bokhoven et al. \[[@CR46]\] indicated that the positive association may also be inherent to the general population per se, revealing a positive association for boys from the general population. In addition, Pajer et al. \[[@CR37]\] found an inverse association between HPA-axis activity and externalizing behavior problems in a clinical sample of girls, also indicating that the potential positive association is specific for girls with externalizing behavior problems from the general population.

Two main bodies of evidence suggest that the mediation model is gender-specific. First, the relationship between HPA-axis activity and externalizing behavior problems is different for boys and girls. As said before, there is evidence that the inverse association between HPA-axis activity and externalizing behavior problems is specific for boys \[[@CR4]\], whereas the positive association between HPA-axis activity and externalizing behavior problems is specific for girls \[[@CR30], [@CR43]\]. In addition, there may be gender differences in the level of HPA-axis activity. More specifically, gender may be associated with HPA-axis activity, in that girls may show higher cortisol levels than boys \[[@CR27], [@CR41]\]. Furthermore, there are gender differences in the level of externalizing behavior problems. Boys exceed girls in rates of a life course persistent pattern of externalizing behavior problems, while gender differences are small in an adolescent-limited pattern of externalizing behavior problems \[[@CR34]\]. Second, there may be gender differences in the sensitivity to OCs. Whereas boys experience more OCs than girls \[[@CR42]\] and are more vulnerable to the effects of OCs than girls \[[@CR7], [@CR28]\], the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems is possibly specific for girls \[[@CR5]\]. However, there is also evidence that there are no gender differences in the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems \[[@CR7]\]. In addition, the TRAILS study that found a relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems in our sample did not investigate gender differences \[[@CR10]\]. In conclusion, gender specificity of the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems is still open to question.

In summary, there are empirical and theoretical reasons to hypothesize that HPA-axis activity serves as a mediator in the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems. Our hypotheses are partly based on the previous TRAILS studies that revealed that OCs predict externalizing behavior problems, and that HPA-axis activity is associated with externalizing behavior problems in girls \[[@CR30], [@CR43]\]. Therefore, we hypothesize that HPA-axis activity may be the linking mechanism between OCs and externalizing behavior problems. However, to date, no study investigated this model. The mediation model predicts that OCs lead to higher cortisol levels, which in turn lead to more externalizing behavior problems. We hypothesize that this model is specific for girls.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample {#Sec3}
------

The TRacking Adolescents' Individual Lives Survey (TRAILS) is a prospective cohort study of Dutch (early) adolescents, with the aim to chart and explain the development of mental health from early adolescence into adulthood, both at the level of psychopathology and the levels of underlying vulnerability and environmental risk. Early adolescents will be measured biennially at least until they are 25 years. The present study involves data from the first (T1) assessment wave of TRAILS, which ran from March 2001 to July 2002. If both parents and early adolescents agreed to participate, parental written informed consent was obtained after the procedures had been fully explained. The study was approved by the National Dutch Medical Ethics Committee. Of all early adolescents approached for enrollment in the study (*N* = 3,145), 76.0% (*N* = 2,230, mean age = 11.09, SD *=* 0.56, 50.8% girls) early adolescents participated in the study. Responders and non-responders did not differ with respect to the prevalence of teacher-rated behavior problems, nor regarding associations between sociodemographic variables and mental health outcomes. Detailed information about sample selection and analyses of non-response bias has been reported elsewhere \[[@CR14], [@CR23]\].

Procedure {#Sec4}
---------

Well-trained interviewers visited one of the parents or guardians (preferably the mother, 95.6%) at their homes to administer an interview covering a wide range of topics, including developmental history and somatic health, parental psychopathology and care utilization. In addition to the interview, the parent was asked to fill out some questionnaires concerning the adolescent's mental health and behavior. Early adolescents filled out questionnaires at school, in the classroom, under the supervision of one or more TRAILS assistants. Besides, intelligence and a number of biological and neurocognitive parameters were assessed individually (at school, except for saliva samples, which were collected at home). Teachers were asked to fill out a brief questionnaire for all TRAILS participants in their class. Measures that were used in the present study are described more extensively below.

Measures {#Sec5}
--------

### Behavioral problems {#Sec6}

Behavioral problems were assessed with the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) \[[@CR2], [@CR48]\] and the Youth Self-Report (YSR) \[[@CR3], [@CR49]\]. The CBCL is a measure of parent-reported emotional and behavioral problems in 4- to 18-year-old children and the YSR is a self-report questionnaire that was modeled on the CBCL. The CBCL and the YSR contain 113 and 112 items, respectively. These items are rated as 0 (not true), 1 (somewhat or sometimes true) or 2 (very true or often true). Both the CBCL and the YSR contain two broadband scales: one for internalizing behavior problems and one for externalizing behavior problems. In the present study, we used the mean of the standardized CBCL and YSR scores on externalizing behavior problems.

### Obstetric complications (OCs) {#Sec7}

Obstetric complications are defined as the broad class of deviations from the expected, normal course of events, including child development during pregnancy, labor/delivery, and the early neonatal period \[[@CR31]\]. Data concerning OCs were assessed in the parent interview. OCs included the presence of pregnancy complications (i.e. physical, social or psychological problems during pregnancy), complicated deliveries (i.e. breech presentation, Cesarean section), and hospitalization of the mother (i.e. due to physical problems, postnatal depression) or child (i.e. lack of oxygen, blood transfusion, jaundice) \[[@CR17], [@CR33]\]. A composite score on OCs was calculated on the basis of a list of 31 OCs (range 0--14, mean = 1.87, SD = 2.19). If no information was available for six or more items, cases were excluded from further analyses. The distribution of OCs is positively skewed, as most parents report 0 (37.9%, *N* = 609), 1 (19.3%, *N* = 309) or 2 (15.4%, *N* = 247) OCs.

### Cortisol {#Sec8}

TRAILS participants collected cortisol samples (saliva) at home, using the Salivette sampling device (Sarstedt, Rommelsdorfer Str., D-51588 Nümbrecht, Germany), which was handed to the parent at the parent interview, accompanied by a verbal and a written instruction. The Salivette tube consists of a plastic sampling vessel with a suspended insert containing a sterile neutral cotton wool swab that has to be chewed for about 45 s and then returned to the insert. Participants were instructed to collect three saliva samples: the first sample shortly after waking up (still lying in bed), the second sample 30 min later, and the third sample at 20:00 h. Both the sampling and the preceding day should be normal (school) days, without special events or stressful circumstances. Because the TRAILS participating schools started at approximately the same time, the sampling-time variation of the morning samples among the early adolescents is expected to be limited and the estimated corresponding times are 0700 h for the first sample (Cort~0700~) and 0730 h for the second sample (Cort~0730~). Participants were instructed not to collect saliva when they were ill, had a cold, had a headache, or were menstruating. Furthermore, they were requested not to take any medication, if possible. Any deviations from this protocol, either in terms of sampling times or in terms of other requirements, were indicated on an accompanying form. Concerning the sampling procedure itself, subjects were instructed to keep a glass of water next to their bed and to thoroughly rinse their mouth with tap water before sampling saliva, and not to consume sour products or brush their teeth shortly before that. Saliva samples were stored by the participants in their freezer directly after sampling and mailed to the institute as soon as possible. Participants who did not return the salivettes within a couple of months were sent a reminder letter. In total, we received saliva samples of 1,768 early adolescents (79.3% of all TRAILS participants). Non-responders did not differ from responders in terms of gender (48.4 male vs. 49.4% male for non-responders vs. responders, respectively, χ² (*df* = 1) = 0.132; *P* = 0.716), OCs (1.67 vs. 1.73, *t* = −0.569; *P* = 0.569), and externalizing behavior problems (0.51 vs. 0.51, *t* = −0.139; *P* = 0.890).

The saliva samples were stored at −20°C until analysis. Previous studies suggest that salivary cortisol levels are stable for prolonged periods of time at −20°C \[[@CR1]\]. After completion of the data collection, all samples were sent in one batch (frozen, by courier) to the laboratory (Department of Clinical and Theoretical Psychobiology, University of Trier, Germany) for analysis. Procedures of determination of cortisol levels are described more extensively elsewhere \[[@CR41]\].

Statistical analyses {#Sec9}
--------------------

A total of 82 early adolescents (4.6%) used medication. Of these, we excluded 22 early adolescents because they used corticosteroid-containing medication. Based on the literature and based on their cortisol values, we found no reason to exclude any of the other participants who used medication. For each time point, single cortisol samples with values that were above 3 SD of the mean of the particular time point were excluded from the analysis in order to reduce the impact of outliers (Cort~0700~ 21 excluded, 1,666 valid measurements in the final dataset; Cort~0730~ 11 excluded, 1683 valid measurements in the final dataset; Cort~2000~ 18 excluded, 1,689 valid measurements in the final dataset). After this exclusion, cortisol levels followed a normal distribution (Cort~0700~ skewness, 0.700; kurtosis, 0.632; Cort~0730~ skewness, 0.426, kurtosis, 0.239; Cort~2000~ skewness, 1.217, kurtosis 2.014).

With regard to the morning cortisol levels, we used area under the curve (AUC) measures. The computation of the AUC is a frequently used method in endocrinological research to assess the overall secretion over a specific time period (AUC with respect to ground, AUC~G~), and to estimate circadian changes over a specific time period (AUC with respect to increase, AUC~I~) \[[@CR39]\]. Pruessner et al. \[[@CR39]\] recommend employing both formulas when analyzing datasets with repeated measures. We used the following formulas for calculating the (1) total cortisol levels after awakening (in h × nmol/l): AUC~G~ = (Cort~0730~ − Cort~0700~) 0.5/2 + Cort~0700~ × 0.5 (in which 0.5 refers to 0.5 h) and (2) CAR (in h × nmol/l): AUC~I~ = (Cort~0730~ − Cort~0700~) ×0.5/2 (in which 0.5 refers to 0.5 h). The former correlates 0.71 with Cort~0700~ and 0.86 with Cort~0730~ and the latter is in this design mathematically equal to one-quarter of the difference between awakening level and level 30 min later \[[@CR41]\]. According to their conceptual meaning, we used AUC~G~ levels following previous studies on basal cortisol samples and AUC~I~ levels following previous studies on the CAR. We calculated the AUC~G~ and AUC~I~ for 1,615 participants, from which we received both Cort~0700~ and Cort~0730~. Furthermore, we used Cort~2000~ levels for our interest in basal cortisol levels in the evening \[[@CR41]\]. For 1,689 participants, we received Cort~2000~ levels.

In a previous study on the present sample, gender and the quadratic effect of sampling month were identified as significant predictors of HPA-axis activity. Age, pubertal development, and BMI appeared not to be related to HPA-axis activity \[[@CR41]\]. Prior to analyses, all predictor variables were standardized to minimize multicollinearity. Following the framework described by Baron and Kenny \[[@CR6]\], we tested for potential mediation of HPA-axis activity by a series of four regression analyses. In the first three regression analyses, each of the HPA-axis measures (i.e. AUC~G~, AUC~I~ and Cort~2000~) were the dependent variable. In these regression analyses, the quadratic effect of sampling month was entered in the first block of the model. OCs, gender, and the interaction term between OCs and gender, were entered in the second block of the model. In the fourth regression analysis, externalizing behavior was the dependent variable. Owing to its potential confounding effect, socioeconomic status was entered in the first block of the model. Again, OCs, gender, and the interaction term between OCs and gender, were entered in the second block of the model. If OCs were a significant predictor of both HPA-axis measure and externalizing behavior problems, externalizing behavior problems were regressed on both HPA-axis measure and OCs in a fifth regression. If any of the interaction terms with gender were significant, we performed gender-stratified analyses.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the mean and standard deviation of the (unstandardized) variables for the total group and by gender. As expected, boys showed more externalizing behavior problems and OCs than girls. In addition, girls showed higher AUC~G~ levels than boys, while AUC~I~ levels and Cort~2000~ levels did not differ between boys and girls.Table 1Mean and standard deviation of the (unstandardized) variables for the total group and by genderTotalBoysGirlsBoys versus Girls*n*Mean(SD)*n*Mean(SD)*n*Mean(SD)*tP*Externalizing behavior2,0000.51(0.32)9800.58(0.35)1,0200.44(0.28)−9.8\<0.001OCs2,1661.72(2.01)1,0611.80(2.09)1,1051.63(1.93)−2.00.05HPA-axis activity AUC~G~1,6156.72(2.24)8036.48(2.21)8126.95(2.24)4.3\<0.001 AUC~I~1,6150.95(1.73)8030.88(1.64)8121.01(1.82)1.50.13 Cort~2000~1,6891.95(1.33)8351.90(1.33)8542.00(1.34)1.50.14*Externalizing behavior* mean scores on CBCL and YSR (range 0--2), *OCs* total obstetric complicationsAUC~G~ and AUC~I~ in h × nmol/l and Cort~2000~ in nmol/l. The last column lists the results of the independent samples *t* tests comparing boys and girls

Testing mediation {#Sec11}
-----------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the regression analyses testing our mediation hypothesis. OCs were not a significant predictor of AUC~G~ levels, AUC~I~ levels or Cort~2000~ levels. As in previous TRAILS studies \[[@CR30], [@CR41]\], gender predicted AUC~G~ levels (β = −0.098, *P* \< 0.001) and the quadratic effect of sampling month predicted AUC~G~ levels (β = 0.112, *P* \< 0.001), AUC~I~ levels (β = 0.072, *P* \< 0.01), and Cort~2000~ levels (β = 0.203, *P* \< 0.001).Table 2Regression analyses testing for mediationPredictorDependentBeta*P* valueAdj. *R*^2^ (%)Model 1AUC~G~Block 1 Sampling month0.112\<0.0011.2Block 2 OCs−0.0290.25 Gender−0.098\<0.0012.1 OCs × gender0.0190.44Model 2AUC~I~Block 1 Sampling month0.072\<0.010.5Block 2 OCs−0.0070.78 Gender−0.0350.17 OCs × gender−0.0240.33Model 3Cort~2000~Block 10.203\<0.0014.0 Sampling monthBlock 2 OCs−0.0400.10 Gender−0.0260.29 OCs × gender−0.0300.22Model 4ExternalizingBlock 1 SES−0.150\<0.0012.4Block 2 OCs0.0520.027.0 Gender0.210\<0.0017.0 OCs × gender0.0170.81*Sampling month* quadratic effect of sampling month, *OCs* obstetric complications, *SES* socioeconomic status, *Externalizing* externalizing behavior problems. OCs, gender, AUC~G~, AUC~I~, Cort2000, and SES are standardized variables. Adjusted *R*^2^ is reported for significant effects

Socioeconomic status (SES) significantly predicted externalizing behavior problems (β = −0.150, *P* \< 0.001) and accounted for 2.4% of the adjusted variance. In addition, OCs (β = 0.052, *P* \< 0.05) and gender (β = 0.210, *P* \< 0.001) predicted externalizing behavior problems. The effects of SES, OCs and gender accounted for 7.0% of the adjusted variance.

Because none of the interaction terms with gender were significant, we did not perform gender-stratified analyses. Given the requirement that the independent variable (OCs) must affect the mediator (HPA-axis activity) to establish mediation \[[@CR6]\], HPA-axis activity did not emerge as a mediator of the relation between OCs and externalizing behavior problems.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

There are empirical and theoretical reasons to expect that HPA-axis activity serves as a mediator in the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems. The present study is the first that investigates this mediation model in a large population-based sample of early adolescents. We found that HPA-axis did not mediate the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems.

Although we did not find a mediating effect of HPA-axis activity, our mediator analyses did reveal a direct relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems. Consistent with many previous studies \[[@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR21], [@CR35], [@CR40]\], including a TRAILS study \[[@CR10]\], a history of OCs was identified as an environmental risk factor for externalizing behavior problems. This effect was independent of the effect of gender, suggesting that the effect of OCs was not due to the fact that boys experienced more OCs than girls. It must be noted, however, that the effect size of the predictive effect of OCs on externalizing behavior problems is small. Together with gender, which clearly accounted for most of the adjusted variance, OCs predicted only 4.6% of the adjusted variance. In addition, the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems was not gender-specific. This is in line with a study by Batstra et al. \[[@CR7]\] who found that suboptimal obstetric conditions were related to externalizing behavior problems in both boys and girls. In contrast, Allen et al. \[[@CR5]\] suggested that the association between OCs and externalizing behavior problems may be specific for girls. However, their finding may be the result of a type I error resulting from multiple testing \[[@CR5]\].

We adopted a model inspired by Allen et al. \[[@CR5]\] who suggested a biological model in which neurobiological deficits mediate the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems. They found that this model was particularly appropriate for explaining the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems, as other models were more appropriate for explaining the relationship between OCs and internalizing behavior problems. In addition, this model is very similar to (a part of) the model described by Raine \[[@CR40]\] and van Goozen et al. \[[@CR47]\]. Both studies focused on explaining the relationship between early risk factors and antisocial behavior. Why is it then that we did not find a mediating effect? Although we found a gender-specific relationship between HPA-axis activity and externalizing behavior problems in our previous study \[[@CR30]\], there was no evidence of a relationship between OCs and HPA-axis activity. The latter is in contrast to previous studies showing that early adversities may adversely affect the function of the fetal and neonatal HPA-axis \[[@CR11], [@CR24], [@CR32], [@CR36], [@CR44]\], leading to elevated cortisol levels \[[@CR11], [@CR24], [@CR32], [@CR36]\]. Yet, previous studies have reported on specific OCs, while no study, to our knowledge, has reported on composite scores on OCs in relation to HPA-axis activity. We were unable to test the possibility that specific OCs were related to HPA-axis activity as the number of early adolescents that had a specific OC item was often too small to draw conclusions about that single item. It is also possible that OCs are related to HPA-axis activity, but not to the cortisol measures in our sample. First, concerning the increase in cortisol levels after awakening (CAR or AUC~I~ levels), only one study found an indication that maternal anxiety during pregnancy may lead to an elevated CAR in pre-adolescent children \[[@CR36]\]. However, the significance of findings with regard to the CAR is difficult to determine since studies often use different methodologies \[[@CR12]\]. Thus, more research is needed to assess the relationship between OCs and the CAR, using similar methodology to determine the CAR. Secondly, we were also unable to find a relationship between OCs and evening cortisol levels. O'Connor et al. \[[@CR36]\] did not find an association between maternal anxiety during pregnancy and evening cortisol levels either. Reason for this non-finding may be that evening cortisol levels display little inter-subject variability \[[@CR41]\], possibly making it more difficult to detect associations. Finally, we did not find a relationship between OCs and total cortisol levels after awakening (AUC~G~ levels) despite other studies that found an association between specific OCs and elevated cortisol levels measured in pre-adolescence \[[@CR11], [@CR36]\]. The fact that these studies found elevated cortisol levels in pre-adolescence \[[@CR11], [@CR36]\] seems to exclude the possibility that OCs initially provoke elevations in cortisol, which after downregulation of the HPA-axis decrease to lower cortisol levels as a long term consequence \[[@CR13], [@CR18], [@CR20]\]. Still, specific OCs may provide the most valid explanation for not finding a relationship between OCs and HPA-axis activity. Future research on high-risk samples may provide useful information on this possibility. If OCs do not account for differences in HPA-axis activity, there may be other risk factors such as life events and family and parenting factors that affect HPA-axis activity.

It is still possible that brain damage is a mediator in the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems \[[@CR5]\], as HPA-axis is not the only possible mediator in this relationship. One possibility is that OCs lead to neurological impairment in the frontal lobes, which are essential for executive functioning \[[@CR9]\]. In turn, executive function deficits may predispose to externalizing behavior problems \[[@CR40]\]. A second possibility is that OCs lead to other forms of brain damage, which indirectly leads to externalizing behavior problems. For example, when brain damage causes a physical disability, a child may become less confident in interaction with other children, which then in turn elevates the risk for externalizing behavior problems \[[@CR5]\]. A third possibility is that neurobiological deficits may interact with other factors such as cognitive and emotional functioning \[[@CR47]\] and social risk factors \[[@CR40]\]. In addition, androgens and the autonomic nervous system may function as potential mediators \[[@CR47]\]. All in all, we can conclude that the potential biological mediation of the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems is far more complex than we assumed.

A major strength of the present study is that it was based on a very large population-based sample of early adolescents. This enabled us to test the mediating effect of HPA-axis activity on the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems without the influence of selection biases which are inherent in clinically referred samples \[[@CR14]\]. A potential limitation concerns the retrospective nature of the information on OCs. However, a previous study concluded that maternal recall may be a surprisingly accurate source of obstetric information and hence an acceptable alternative to more objective indices in a prospective study \[[@CR5]\]. Another limitation concerns the cortisol sampling. First, home collection of saliva is much more susceptible to situational influences than collection of saliva in the more controlled conditions at the laboratory. In addition, home collection relies heavily upon participant adherence \[[@CR12]\]. Recent research suggests, however, that home assessment of cortisol in saliva provides the same results as the assessment under highly controlled laboratory conditions \[[@CR50]\]. Secondly, the present study involves only one day of cortisol assessment. However, we are still confident in the reliability of our cortisol data. One reason is that the CAR (both overall activity and dynamic of the response) is reasonably stable for individuals across days \[[@CR12], [@CR51]\]. In addition, both the sampling and the preceding day were normal school days. In a sample of adults, Hellhammer et al. \[[@CR22]\] revealed that sampling on workdays may reduce the within-subject variation of situational factors because of the uniform schedule on workdays. Since school days are highly scheduled, it is probable that the same applies to the early adolescents in our sample. Moreover, the possible reduction in reliability as a result of one day of cortisol assessment may be counterbalanced by the sample size, which is large enough to off set random fluctuations in individual values.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

In addition to our previous study which demonstrated a relationship between HPA-axis activity and externalizing behavior problems in girls \[[@CR30]\], we confirmed the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems \[[@CR10]\], although the effect size of this relationship is small. However, these two mechanisms were not related to each other, indicating that HPA-axis activity was not a mediator in the relationship between OCs and externalizing behavior problems. Future research should focus on understanding the mechanism through which OCs cause externalizing behavior problems.
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